
   

 

 

 

 starters 

moong dal pakodi (v)    £6.50  
                   moong lentil fried dumpling served with chutney   

mirchi bada (v / vg)    £7             

potato stuffed fried chilli  

dal kachori (v / cvg)   £8 
lentil filled crispy fried dumpling   

veg samosa chaat (v / cvg)   £8   
twin samosas with curried chole, ginger, coriander & sauce variations 

tohfa-e-zameen (v / gf)  £9 n 
beetroot cottish, sprinkled with spices 

kadhi patte ke karare murgh £11 n 
crispy chicken fingers spiced with chilli and curry leaves   

prawn kempu bezule  £11 
mangalorean chillies, ginger, curry leaves & coconut  

 

tandoor grill 

palak paneer ke kebab (v)  £12   n 
sautéed spinach and homemade cottage cheese with dry herbs 

sultani paneer tikka (v)  £12   n  
raisins and coconut stuffed cottage cheese 

joshila murgh tikka  £16         
aromatic boneless chicken thighs 

murg malai seekh  £14  n     
cheesy chicken mince with sweet spices 

 

lamb gilafi kebab  £16  n 

spiced lamb mince skewered and coated with chopped peppers 

 

adraki lamb chops  £18           

cornish lamb cutlets, ginger, clove & cardamom 
 

jumbo jhinga balchao  £21            
 3 tiger prawns in their shells & goan spices 

 

 

 

 

 rajasthani signature dishes 

dal bati churma  (v)  £14.50        

classic rajasthani dish with dal panchmelli, 

ghee soaked bati & churma 

ker sangri (v / gf)  £14.50        
trio of sundried beans, a touch of spices & yoghurt 

gatte curry  (v / gf)  £14.50             
gram flour gnocchi simmered in spiced yoghurt sauce 

kadhi pakoda (v / gf)   £11      
gram flour dumpling in spiced yoghurt curry 

with cumin, chilli & garlic 

subzi kadhai paneer  (v / gf)  £14.50              
soft indian cottage cheese, mixed vegetables 

aloo pyaaz ki sabji  (v / vg / gf)   £12    
diced potatoes with onions 

jodhpuri murgh  (gf)  £16 
chicken fillet, yellow split gram & chilli curry 

laal maas  (gf)   £17 
succulent cubes of lamb leg, yoghurt, mace & cardamom 

mohan maas  (gf)  £17  
lamb dices in rich coconut, red chilli gravy 

Indian classics 

dal tadka (v / vg / gf)   £10      

a combination of five lentils 

dal makhani (v / gf)  £12 

black lentils in a luxurious sauce 

palak paneer (v / gf)  £16         
cottage cheese simmered in a rich, creamy garlic-spinach sauce 

ratan manjusa (v)  £16 n         
mushroom and spinach stuffed cottage cheese ball 

enriched with tomato gravy 

murgh makhan (gf)  £16      
chicken tikka simmered in a luxurious spiced tomato & creamy sauce 

goan fish curry  £16 n          
fish chunks in chilli, coconut and tamarind gravy 

lamb nihari    £18 n         
lamb shank simmered in onion and saffron gravy 

 



food allergies & special dietary requirements can be catered for by our chefs. 

please let our team know if you need more information about allergens present in the menu. 

we only use free-range eggs, premium quality ingredients in their prime duration. seasonal, sustainably and UK sourced wherever possible. our used oil is recycled for bio-diesel projects.  

12.5% service charge will be added to the bill. all prices include 20% vat. 

 

V - vegetarian        vg - vegan  vvg - can be made vegan      gf - gluten free        n – new dishes added to the menu 

 

 

dum biryani selection 
(hyderabadi style dum biryani cooked in a terracotta pot, 

And served with wild mustard raita) 

 

subzi guldusta biryani (v)  £17    

chicken biryani (gf)  £18       

lamb biryani (gf)  £21   

rajasthani feast 

 
 

maharani thali  £32            
(an array of royal vegetarian delicacies) 

 

 

tandoor item of the day, gatte curry, ker sangri, subzi kadhai paneer, kadhi pakoda, 

aloo pyaaz, panchmelli dal, bati, churma, steamed rice, 

missi roti, bajra rotla, khichia, mirchi tipore, garlic chutney 

 
 

 

maharaja thali  £35           
(chicken and lamb dishes along with ethnic dishes of the region) 

 
 

tandoor item of the day, gatte curry, ker sangri, laal maas, kadhi pakoda, 

jodhpuri murgh, panchmelli dal, bati, churma, steamed rice, missi roti, bajra rotla, 

khichia, mirchi tipore, garlic chutney 

 
 

side dishes 

onion, chilli, lemon (v / vg / gf)  £2.50  

papad & chutney (v)  £4.50       

wild mustard smoky raita (v / gf)  £3    

vegetable salad (v / gf)  £4       

dal tadka (v / vg / gf)   £6      

dal makhani (v / gf)  £8   

chole masala £8    

chicken tikka salad (gf)  £6.50    

rice 

steamed basmati rice (vg / gf)  £3.50       

pilau - basmati rice with kashmiri saffron & spices (v / gf)  £4     

   breads 
   £3.50 

roti (vg)            

 mini missi roti (v / gf)   

mini bajra rotla (v)  

plain paratha (v)      

laccha paratha (v)    

naan          

butter naan        

garlic coriander naan      

stuffed naan breads  
£4 

ajwani laccha naan  n 

rosemary cheese naan  

peshwari naan     

lamb keema naan 


